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A COURTU OF IIAIIWAY COMIMISSIONEB.R8

The nlrny irrcgtilarities iii the înnnagînent tif railwaiy iles, and
especiaiiy thecir tîîdair discrimîination ngaitimt certain places and certain
coniuditie.q, arc at last ta bcconie the !subtjcrt of legisiallun in Brititin anc
the 17nited States. 'l'ie publihc are anly tuo painfully aware tat a railw.ty
coîîîpaîîy cujoyiiig a tiioitpoiy of traffic lit an>') givenl direc tion, or a inm
ber of rival couilatiies wiiclî fortit a Il pool,» cati crcate serions fluctuations
iii the naturi course tif trade. Monopolies in transport have bcîî ititherto
ant irreincdiabke cvii but tltey affect lte geîîcr.îi prospcrity ton miti ta bc
alio0weLd lu continue.

TVhe bill that tg îîow belore the Britisht Ilotise of Coninions proposes
lunchî more rigorous nmeasures titan the %tncricnu bill. The former providcs
for lte crcatiul i af court cotuposeid of lwo liratctical, buisiness n and a
Pidge of the fliffi Curt oif justicu. Tlhis court oi r1iiway conissionlers
ule to ry ill raiway cases, anîd against ils decisiuui thîcre is no apipeul
cxceptt iiinilters -.i iaw. Ail railway rmtes ire tu lie publisicd, -and
fieifflt is tn bc classiicd by parliamient. Whicre a railway comipiny le
reasonabiy cliarged wvith uinfair disctitnination, the burden af dis.proof is
throwni upati titc camil'anv * 'lle merasure is an extrettie one, sucli as
extreitie mtaladics deîîîand. -'lie Aierican bill, on thc ailier iîand, is lcgs
likely ta bc effective. It lirovides for a raîlivay conmmission, it is true ; but
thaI comîmission bas~ arly advisory powers, and in dis1 ntted qttestiong,
recottrie mutit bc hîad Io Ille <îrdinary courts of Jiw. .s in lte case of te
Englisi bill, ait rates of transport arc tu bc publisicd, and ait effort is ta be
mnaclo ta chîeck tinintîs p)rerreîîcs; but no adequate michlîiery isprovided
for carrying out the views of the coi-nnîiisiotnera.

),Ve in Canada are (lutte as inîtch in nted of sticit protection against
railwv oppression as -ire aur brothcrs iii Britain or aur cousiins in the
United States. 'l'ie nierchanîs of «Motitreal and Halifax have, %vithin he
last fev nonthR, comnpliined bittcrly or' a re'îl or faiticîed *dîecriminiatioii

însti te trade or' tiir reiipective cities. \fait), otiter pliaces in tite
floriion are siniilarly ai the încrcy of grcut raîiway lines, and have front
tile ta lime lmitie elînilar cottip.laints. A raiiway comnmission, nfter a full
investigation af lte tacts, cauid cubher reniedy sucb evils or prove tuai none
cxistcd. Indeed the Canadians have an additional use for a raiiway coin-
niisq'ion. 0%wing te the comparative scarcity of unemtployed capital in
Canada, railway coinpanies often seek bonuses front tue cominituities wbich
îhey are expected ta bendit. 'l'ien by sorie adroit man'î'uvre on the part
of te com pan>, inuch of the supposcd advantago is los,. A Case in point
occurred a fu" )-cars ago lit the construction of the Hlamilton and Northt
W~estern Riilwav, whici ivas expected ta lower the exoibitant rates or tic
Nortbern Rihî'ay. Iy holding out titis uîdutc-ýmcit tho ciiisaa4,rîes of lte
new compatiy obtnined lteavy bunuises fronît nearly evcry township thraugh
whlciî tite lne ivas ta run. No sooncr iî'as tie rond eompieted titan the
two companies amalganiated, féormîng lthe Northeru and Northt Westernî
Railway Company, atîd rates eontinued as before. Trhe anger and dii4ap.
îbaintîtîent, of te chieated rate-payers %vas only equikd,( by titeir lieiplessness.
A commission of business ien couîld adjudicateo ai sucit cases oi deception,
asg weii as on tîtose wlîiçii wvould cornte bel are a court uf conissioners lu
th~e United States or lu England.

A IIURIEI) AND) FORGOT I'HN CITY'.

Dutring the niîtetetih centui.N iiachi interest las been taken in tue
excavations bcing made at lluinpdci, anîd travellcrs visiting Italy have always
trade it a point ta sîîund a few itours in tîte oid narrow sîrects af the once
forgotten city. A re newed intcrest iii Plompeli was awakeiîcd in Hailifax by
the admirable lecture delivered by Arciîbishop O'Brient, in witicit lus Grace
abiy pictured the appecarance of tue excavated portion af tit. city.

About the iniddie oi the lasi century, %%,len cotuplaints were miade of tue
inadequacy oi the work or excavation at I>onîpeii, WVinkeliinann, who saw
the slowv metiiods of proceeding, wrotc . IlAt ibis rate aur descendants ai
the fourth generation wiii stili iîa.c digging In do in tce ruins." The
%vork conîiuued about as it iîad begun, and the prediction made wvas truc
enough, for îo-day not a ihird af 1>ompeii lias been unearthed, most 617
whlch bas becu l)Crfonned during the past quarter, ai a cenlury. ln 186o
the Itaian governinicnl went serinusly ta îvork. To'day Signor Fioreili,
who lias, charge ai the excavations, for the ainount 'of' mnis at his coin-
niand, caliing int play the butter rnethods ai engineering, is accomplishing
a niosi saiisfactory work.

A good deal af liglit lias beeti lateiy thtrown on titis aid buried city by a
Frenchit rchSaologist, il. 'Mannicr, whose aim itlibas beti ta gîve us as
corrcct notions as possible as ta îvbat Pompeii wvas wiîcn a live and bustiig
Oscan city. Pampeii wvas flot a large place, perhaps liaving ai no lime
marc tban 3q,000 people. It liad a fair part, and was most lîkoiy a place
ai same conmnerce. The streets are alicys. The widest is flot more than
21 fuet, and tlucre are nmany wiîl sidewalks and ail flot over 6ý feet. No
vestiges of stables are foutid in Panîpeli. Trhe gecr-al narrowness ai tue
sîreets must have )recidcd chariots. S-.nall sliops must have faccd te
streets. %Vhere tue watcr stippiy camne from liai nuL yet beemi discavercd,
but in tinîc this ivili certainly be made clear. Artistically the buildings
lunchi ub hardly anythirag in ait .uthetic sensu. 1 bte is an over-abun-
dance ai stucco.

In studyiug these mural decoratiorîs, or éi'en the caoking uîcnsils nmade
in bronze, i: shouid be rcmcembercd that Pompeil -%vas a place ai littie
importance, and must have Iollowcd the lead of Rame, inîitating lier %va>s,
fier artisans not beinz ai lthe iigitest class ; and apprcciating titis, thten y-au1
arc struck ivith the fact hov clever wcrc lier designers and bronzc-wvorkers.
Mural paintings wcrc movable, and were attachcd tu ivahls by mcans of
clamps. Thcy must have becu hield in high estimiation, nis arc pictures
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'l'ie reiteal agitatots are destrtîctionists. Tlicy have scizetd ulion lime
pîrescrit îîeriad ai duil tintes as tiost opîportune fu,r tlîcir mii'sutimîiir crab
îîoiicy. Tlhey talk loudiy af the great interests ai tlia Province, aîid sîmeat
of' thiie as if titey were qtîite contversant with lidit initest detaits , faîiv
utîdcrstood the cisadvaiitages utider wiîici îlîey are îîoW being carried on',
and tue sovereien remediai iîcsures requîired ta retiiove tue saine. 'rhicý»
mencî arc poiiticmîîs, nul %tatcstnen. Had îhîey been stici thîey wotid <'M
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have endeavored ta caîîvitie te fanmer lthaI tue tintes ai lwenty year? ago
Ivere hîreferabie In titose of ta day. Fariners know too weil tat lartin piîduce
brings butter prices to.day titan it brouglit before Confcderatioii, ard that
lte necessities atnd corniorîs ai lire are clîcaper than titet. Tiiey %%ould »not
have cîtdeavored ta convince our miners, aur risitermen, and lumberers, that
1866 wîas lte cal) year ai otîr prasperity, and that sinco thtat tilne we had
siaîvly but surcly been siiding down tbe inciincd planme ofiadvcrsity, nor wouil
tiîey have ntîemliîed ta persuade aur nîanufacttirers and comnmercial mentl
titat titeir iîiîerests wvould be best servcd b>' a relurul la the isolationt ai i8vG.
ihese politiciuns ask the eieçtors of Nova Z. ,Ida ta take a stelp, lthe conse.
quences of wiîicb tt ey tlîeîîsetves arc tînabie ta forecast. Tiîey gi/e tie
electrirs lîa guaraittue tat in tue event of their unpatriitic purposc being
accomplisiied, îiîey coîîid sectre a reciprocai tîcal>' %"iti the I'nited States,
lior cati lthe)- give any assutrance that repeal and isolation wiii sectire lu
Nova Scotia an era ai prosperity a ivhiî better lthai t iat wivîti we at
present, cnjoy. 'l'ie truth is, the repealor leaders arc puhliicians, tiat states.
.lien, tbey are îvîhling ta sacrifice every interest in the l>rvince, îproviidd
the> agedn aie perinittecd ta en î oy the siveets ai office. 1).itrioîic electoit
niust look ta it titat mnît ai sucli a st:împ are not again permiiîîed te guide
lte desîlîties ai a l>rovince wlîici muîlst cventtialiy becoîne the Great itritain
ai tue ien' world.

BI'l"l'ER 'FERMS NO'l WANT'F.

Our Ibalitical caitipaigîters; admit titat in lte presient electiai t îey arf.
utterly uinabie la forecast tue resuit. Titis tactis1 significatit, shoWng
conciîsively that wlittevor isconceptian or discontent may exist wih
respect ta the financiai ternis ai Conféderation, tere is no gcnerai inclina
tion amang tua people ta sever Nova Scotia frorih ils sister provinces ta
the D)ominion. llad sutch a feelinig existed aur legisiators îvould htave beea
deligcd iviti petitions pra'iîtg for an agitatioin l favar ai repeal. No such
petitians were reccived, aîud wiiile the qitcstiin was discussed in the liouse
of' Assembiy the debate savorcd strongiy ai partylei, lthe true interests of
tue provinîce being af a secondary consideration. Na man lu or out of lthe
Legisiature ever belinved that repeai couid be iccoinplished, but rnany
titouglit thaI the ag-itation tnight ]lave tue cffect of' indntcing lthe flominion
Goverrument ta, -tant better financiai ternis ta Nova Scoîja; but iiowv tdit
the Mlorilinsy <Jhroiide, te orgau ai te Liberai party, lias conie squareir
ont and declarcd that we did îlot ivant better ternis, patiots are caiied
upon ta, hay Ilparty " riside and use titeir best endeavor lu defeat those who
%vould place Nova Scotia in the .unenviabie position ai au isoiated pro.
vitîce, cul off by hostile tariffs frorn trade intercourse witli ber sister
provinces and the Unîited States. If the govert.mnln, now seeking tbt
stîffrages ai electors, docs not ivant better ternis, il is uat la be wondcred
aI that lîs feeble aîltempts ta, Bectire a re.adjustmen'. bave proved futie
liad lte autgoing gavertiment bertn sincere iii its.previGus agitation. it ivotik
uhave taken effecîlve means la convitîce the Dontinion I>a«rliament that it wis
in carncsî in te malter ; ià wouid have ra!' .d ta ils support tbe iltusuie
ai liatriols ai bath parties iyha place Ila c ntry"I before Ilpaity , it woull
)lave nmade somne tslight endeavor ta secuai. the ca operation of Xon
Scotia's twenîy representatives lu the Canadian Parliatnent ; in short, i
would have ieft nu stone unturned that wotid aid lu securing the eiM
aîimcd aI. But insîead ai pursuiaîg ibis course, the delegates af the local
g"ovcrnment went ta Ottawa, nat ta prescrit the dlaims of tbe Province, butta
demand ils rigbt.s; not ta negoliale in a friendiy spirit, but tai threaten ci
resuits should their requests nal bc complied, witli. Trîey approacbed àf
gavernimcnt at Ottawa clad in repeal armor, inwardiy prayiug limai tEe
beller ternis wbicli they dcmanded ivould flot be granlcd. Little wu,*&
is ir that their demands wcre unbecded, but now thal lthe mask lias bees
thîrown off and the declaralion as ln the truc inwardness of their abject bau
been discloed, the patriats ai Nova Scotia will undcrstand that lime a
wha tnasked under better ternis rcsoluionr., îvcre iu facet out'ande
repealors. On Tiîesday next Nova Scotia wiil have an apportunitidt
dcciding wlieîlier or not the principles ai sucit men are îvartby of support.

In tho Canadian section ai lte Colonial Exhibition, there are s593
enîzies registered. 0f these Ontario %ends 607 exhibits, Quebec 30, Non
Scolia 2 2o, Britisht Columbia 13o, New Brunswick i i i, Priuce Edmal
Island 87, North MWest Tcrritary 48, 'l"'nvioba 2o. It wiii bc noticed Mh
considering her pîopulation and area, ?io',a Scotia's exhibits are numercak
bigh, wb!iic those uf Quebec are low. OuI>' 89 ai the exîtibits of the bas
Province are front Frencit Canadiaris, tc remairider L-ing sent b>' the£*
iisb-spealcing minoriîy. If tbe Miontrea! paper, LMEe;îdard, bas gtc
reason ta a'ally lus ieiiow Frenchnten on their iack af enterprise, wc un Nont
Scotia can with equl justice congrattîlate out fcllow Nova Scoîfans.

tuî.dty. Nol oniy tue ivails, but Viec doors shiow the fine artistic tustu or that
dity. Maîiy perisans bciievc thal the portion of the city stili te bo cxcavated
contains lthe rcsideîtccs'or the butter classes, and siotild titis prove truc, ;t
is prxobable tit aur ideas ai tue barbarie nalture ai Roîtian civilization mill
htave ta tutîdergo a chantge.


